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assumption tiat the science s everything, aud the arn a very seondary por-
tion of ans subject.

Tia this asathe tendency arnong sanitariansin Gran Britain. whensan-
icary plumbing receioed a fresh impeus sorme ton years ago. may be seen
(nom the fotowing nemarks b S. Stevens Aellyer:

if i were gong ta baild a bouse for my own occupation, 5 should
prefer the pIuabing work ta be done by the mon Who mas mo skilled in
the science than in the art of bis crafs-tha la to -say, I should prefes a
poorjoinC wiper ta s clever one, providing the former knew what the lac-
ter did not, viz., how co select and arrange the trop, pipes, and fittings. so
Chat they nid b o self.cleansing*; wshat kind of traps to select, and how
ta ve=niae them lo s at they ou noet lese thair water sats, toue ta
ventilae the waste.pipes. soil pipes, and drains, su thatt the air within them
shoutl be conscantly changed-know. in short, how to execuie tis work on
sanitary principlesi."la thcse days of pecializingand high speed. it would almost he impossible
su find a man who might be considered equally competent te lay out both
a sysem of plumbing for you, nd consîrut the ame from cllaer to atie
with bis own hands. We do ot expect it. We do not want ca. But we
do insist on the joss being well wiped, the hends properly made, and the
hells tightly caulked.

That tie whole systens e as cirale as posailek and consistent mith on-
cenieuce, etciency, and secriety.

I think tn appeals to ail seientific minds, though t know of ceSrain plomb.
er ln this town. who, if judged by their works, cetaiunly couki not he nid ta
agree wcith me in tiisrespect.

However, I am glad ta notice that chere lu a strong tendency towards
simplifcation in plumbing work throughout this.continent, which mil tend t
make good plumbing nore p hiter and les cosity, and t Bamly beievce that
a judicious use of amei-sipionic traps wil proveone of the.graatens factors in
simplifying the toue-plumbing of the future.

Whiei do not admit that they are preferabie in tsery case, and for a//
fatures, still t will say this, that the botter kiiids are more istwortay. and
less liable to get oui of order than anchitects and sanitarians imagine, and
further. hit for certain cases thoy ara undoubedly he only trapu that meet
îlereuirements toanydegrc.

Omners should be advised against such fadu as, for instance, having a bas-
in, or otier isste, placd in sorme remotte corner of the hoine, and a a
considerable distance fron any of the main pipes of the plumbing system,
Suchs arrangements gseatlp inceuse the numbersand complication cf pipes,
nos ta speak cf the cast, ond the foot chat securitp is being sacriliced, b a
measue. for triiing convenience.

At presnt the vent-holes in waer clost fiastuor ne nmde too small. A
mater closes trap should be vented mith nothing less than a 3-in. vent pipe,
and runningtraps under basins, ec., should be vented with cent.pipes at
beast of the rame size as their wastes. and lu miost cass A little larger di-
anetersis preferable.

Sanitansans seem ta forget ihat chile ventilating pipes are useful in pre.
vening the siphoning of trap, their principal wor Is ta ventilant. Experi.
ments han shoa that they Cnnot do thic ejetiiely, unlm tbey are made
Iarge enough.

As nik astes have a tendcy to be to o large, we may thereo expect
o see, in che near future, the diminution of the diameter of certain mastes,

and the islarging ef certain vensuiting pipes, and theeby the incrcasing of
the efficiency of th.

That the appliances used be economical, reliable, and adding materially
ta the comferts of tc inemates of the buildsng.

ln conclusion, I may say Chat the number of Butanes in a dwelling should
be kept down as much As possible. Not meely fBom a consideration cf
economy, but feom the more importaut standpoint cf health. The ofîener
trapu arc used the hottes. Where s hosasalarge number of tbasns, ame
may he raelyus, and theiri rps are liable to evapr away. Wherever
ovenofw.pipes can be donc away with, it lu for the

Basins provided with the Boston plhg, which acts both as a plug and
as an overilow aste ln itself, ar the best ixtues of the kind on the
martet ta-day. Wases (ai refrigeratos, cimese, sales, etc.. of cuasse
shoutd aneces h canrected directly to the plumbing system, but alil these
secondary points are well treated in any of the mene recemi books ou the
siibjwci. -

Asu .all, the undelying principle of "sauitay plumbing." l te secure
such an arrangeent of pipes, trapu, and aixtues, that any solids, liquids,
tir gases con edily tnd speedily find an cutorcce in the plumbing
systen, ut auny of the openings l the touse; but that having once gaine
an entrance, they can nevs-more return te injure the health cf the ineates
of thic dwelling. Wien Ihis fundamental principle lu thorougtly under-
stood, il shouht nus prove a hard tant co determine upen a sanitary sysiem
of house drainage.

The Hobbs Hardware Company, London, Ont., mil start a bevlling, sil.
cering and plating factory.

Mr. E. R. Burpee, ns as the head ofa company which proposes to estab.
lish granite polishing works as Calais, N. B.

Mr. Peter Nicholson, one of the oldest contractors ofthecity of Montreal,
died on May 3rd fron Injuntes coused by a runaay horse. Demosed, who
mas seenty-onc yearsofage, was a native of Casihton, Caithness. Scicand.
He as a resident of Montreal for thirty-four years.

HYDRAULIC CEMENTS-NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL,
THEIR COMPARATIVE VALUES.*

(Continuedfrom Apri Nesner
Tie Bord of Public Works, or the city engincer adverises for ceament.

The specitcations colt for a certal finenes, mad so many pounds tensile
strain- hour in air und 234in mates.

Thon up cornes the grent unwashed army ut cement.makens, who, unito
the engineras that ait in judgment on their tard-wrought products. bacc
not yet awakened ta the wndraus«adantages of association, having no
"A. S. C, E." (American Society of Cment Experts), ttrough which ta

clevate their caling ta the digeity and standing it deserves. And so they
scnamble up to the engineer's afce cach with'tis pockets filled with testi-
monais prov tinseet tobet bhbest nufacturod luthe United States,.

And chat of the engineer? We notice a peculiar gleara in is eyec hut
w neyer observed before. Serenely ho surveys the group ofoneasy emen.
makers before him. He opens the bids, and as ual, the figures arc ail
bunched closely together. The cement-maken ara anxious. Not su witi
the nginee. for with a sardonic amie he vouchsafes the blood-cusdtlng In.formation, tiat the board had ordcred a testing machine,

In the course cf time i is announced that the contract tas been awarded
to Mr. A., as bis cement stood the bighest in the test. Then another cit
advertises, and the same operation ireepatled nud B gis the contmet. e.
cause bis cement stood the highest in the test. And su with ont cify afher
anoier, and the cement-makers tron A. te Z. ail get a chance, and ail arec
satisfed, for e has ound a place mter tis cernent has tested the highesa,
atus proving conclusively that mach brand ans the best.

In our senrch for thc key, with which ta unlock the dons ofîtiscovery of
thc connecting link, tiat as me havesaid ouglt te exist between high ten-
sile strain and iirst quality, we bave traveled up and down the choie line,
commencing with.eement containing 5e per cent. clay and Sl ier cent. lime,
and folld'wing along up through Its varying mixtures until pure white lime
with no aylay sached.

Thesie we have studied sndes every conceicable manner of manufacture
and subseqent manipulatin. Studying ttc varying properties, with ail
their bewildeing and mystifying contradictions; piodding through the
thousand and ara phrases that Are continually being developed in the
course of a long'expeience in the study of the natual cemens of ibis
country, no iwo brands of whicht are alike in their propotions cf lime, ang-
nsia, silieand almnia; searching the tables of tests made by prpminent
engineers (rom cime to time; comparing the tables with the analyses of the
brandi tsted ; welghing sarefuîlly every featuse choc gave the slightest pro-
misa af throwming tighis ou the subject ; and now, after ail thesc pyears, ne
are compelied toeadmît chat we banceut been able ta disucer tte slightest
relsuionship betweenc ttc high tùst andi gond quality. We connut telil what
the fuure may bacc in stare fer us. Some ensus who may nai bacc deo-
ed main tisan bis spase moments se the sittet, may sali un ail about c.

Practicol experience teaches chat ne cani hat good andi bnd cements
chas wil sinai c train, sd chut we con id bath god sd
badd cem n ts choc n il test lot'.

Pontland neent han eut been lu use lu this countsy long enough ta cars
the aesition it nos uccupics, bac eming casome peullarity lu ts moiecular
cosnsruction, t wii test higsen thon our Ae ncaces anti will gui
bander. Yet tardnessnis nu evidence cf duability; with equal exposre, s int
stase wii disintegrade mchi moe rapidly than a sofs miageesion lima atone.

Bot the udemandis laotra higher testing cernent, sud the unginaermwho yeass
ago, ued American cemeontsia ssees or hridg, nchant o tught c af
faiure sud with ne signs of failare yet lu sight, wi inclina cotise blief tisat
he ought ceuse o bettes «mess, sud so Possian is used t miwhas ara coald
trying p la . Buc lhe isec chat ho ence ued A marcan cements sacceasin!-
ly n plcns jast an styug, is diumissed, fer ho does not care te taise any
chances of that tipsd again, andi su pablic opinion bas becs buitup, sud it
would0beoa msh mas lndeed misa woauld dose se stand up ugainso it,

Even ttc muanufactuser cf s lirst.ciass Ameorican cornent, wo cay have
grownu gney luncte business, iooking back acer tise field, colIs ce mindi suc
mork dîne wicth his cernent. Hune isna costly bridge scith Its pîeis reaching
for downi belon tte surface. There isa tunnel runnaing through the banc cf
a mountain. .Ha rccalls thcgneatsbridges oces the Niogara, tte misas morks
tunnel ude Lake Miahigas as Chicoa; the great tnidges nning tte
Ohio, Mississippi and Missouri; the thouisns of mile cf rniro.ds mt
choir unnerable cuvertsud bridge; the sewera lu ail the cities of tte
country, amouuming su tise aijgregate te tunsded apan tdreds cf miles.
Wit ait ties masselcos engaeering works ni the pas te lok spon, con.
scmig upsaris cf secenty.five milon banels cf natucl cement-ail macn-
factreet u this ountry, odu noncofthbsec wrs req uainlg reoal ou accOunt
cf the pon qualit ef th cement asd, fc the mauufacturers cf this enor-

ousc mouni cf «ment se daily neminded chit cheir «emeut i an nricle,
gead cnoug' perhaps of is class, tut it liu onl a common cerent ai the bt.

( Te b Coneo uta)

'Butinacs froma Paus radi befor tte Scety cf Anc uf te Mtassacuetts
nthute cf Tectuol o Boaston Musc., by sr. W. Cmmicn, of ufa, N. Y.
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Want every builder to become familtar
witu Adamant. It is the only fire-resist-
itg water-p oof mortar on tie market.
Il. man>, scirsaagos

•-ARE
obvious. it works -casier, is harder,
cleaner, and in the end more satisfactory
than any plastering compound known.
Our references are

TH IPEOPLE!

ftdamant Mfg. Go.,
oo ESPLANADE EAST,

snosu. TORONTO.

Portland (Jements
All the best known ramnds as from s .sa per cui.

ROMAN CEMENT KEENE'S Coarse, Superine and Parian CEMENT
SEWER PIPES, Standard and Scotch,

PIre Bricks Pire Clay Fiue Covers Ciiimitey Lininags an Tops

CALCINED PLASTERw. s Ag.nts.forthe. boat Nova Seola makora.

SScot h ie DgtnIkBldin. BUILDERS\and CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
THR LARGEST STOCKS IN CANADA OF THSSE GOODS,

AND AT DOTTOM PRICRS.

W. MONALLY & 00.
ESAB £HE 875> .. MONTRsEALa.
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